
IN 'I8E MA.~ OF '.lSI!: .APPLICATION 
. 

OF 

~GS CONTg;'C',rlNG ;.l'ID 
'l...'WCKING CORPORA'nON, a,. 
c01"Poration, 

Application No. 23489 

Call, :Murphey & Dc. vis', by weJ. tor Be:c:c.ett, tor 
A:pplice.nt 

Altred E. Rogers, tor Pacitic Rock &. Gravel Com
Pa:c:y', 1nter~sted party 

Earl Smith, -:0= Consolidated Rock Compe.DY, in
terested partY' 

Verner Copeland &. Wm.. },'. Thompson, "oj" Verner 
Copeland, interested party 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... -~--... .... ~ 

By this application, Joxm:tngs contracting and TrUek1.ng 
. , 

Corporation seeks author1t:r ~der tho provisions ot' Section lOot 

the City Carriers' Act (Statutes 1935, Chapter 312 as amended) 

to tra.ns:port earth, sand'~ rock and othe= :a. terials in C:Wllp tra.cks 

over the public streets o~ the City ot Los Angeles at lesser 
-rates than those set :torth in CitY' Carriers" Te.ri::'1: N~. 6 or De-

cision No. 32566, as amended(l). 

Tne application sets forth that said applicant proposes 

to transport materie.ls excavated trom the 1,0$ Angelos River bed 
~ , 

to the "City Dump at or near the intersection ot We.$hingto~ ~oule-

vard and. Santa Fe Avenuo" in the City ot Los Angeles tor Morrison-

(1) Decision No. 32566 as a:Ilonded 1n Cases No. 4246 eJld No. 4434 
established m1D~~ ~etes) rules and regulations tor.the 
tra.nsporta tioD. ot property ill dump truck equipment. 
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Knud.sen Compe.llY', Inc., which company has a contract ·.71 th 'the 11e: 

Department of the "united States Goverme::'t; that the length o"r 

the haul will vary"trom one sd one-halt miles to two end one-hal.t . " . 

miles; that opera.tions will extend over a period ot three shitts 

per da.y; that 10ad.1:lg of the trucks will be accomplished by means 

of power shovels ot two ~d one-halt cub1c-yar~ capacity. The 

application also states that the trucks will average three trips 

per hour, that approximately 180,000 cubic yards ot material. will. 

be transported during the three-months' period which is the ap

proximate time allotted tor the completion ot the exce.ve.tio:a. work. 

The application also states that the rate sought is 18 cents per 

cubic yard instead ot the min5mnm rato sot torth in the Commis

sion~s Decision No. 32566, supra, of 18 cents per ton to~ the dis-
~ 

tance involved in this operation. 

A ~ublic hearing in this application was held bet ore 

Examiner J'acobsen in Los .A:c.geles on dune 14, 1940. 
- . 

Carl G. de:cnings, J?:r'esident of the J'eDlli:cgsContra.ctiDg 

and TrucldXi.g Corporation, testified that tJle applicant-owns cl'tImP 

tru.ck equipment which, at the present t1me, is operating on a 

job in cODllection with the construction ot the Frie.nt Dam. and 
" . 

at present is operating none ot its trucks on the job involved 

hereill; that applicant sub-contracts with owners ot other d'llIllp 

truck equipment to perform this tre.nzportation service untll its 

own equipment will be released tor use. The witness also stated 

that the material encountered in the transportation operations 

involved herein i3 earth, sa:c.d and some ri)?-rap rock and that the 

average density ot this ~terie.l is approximately 2,550 to 2,600 

~ounds per cubic yard. 

The witness reterred to the cost study shown in Para

graph VII ot the a~plication as being the experience of his com

PaDY ~ connection with jobs under somewhat similar operating con

ditions. ~is cost study shows the total cost per· cubic yard to 

be $0.15869, ~rovid1ng $0.02131 ~er cubic :rard to cover co:c.tingell-
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cle:;: and protlt. 

L. D.. ·~T1l"our I engineer tor ~f.orrison-i<:nudsen CO::ll'any, 

testitica. t:c.e.t his company rod. estlm".ted t~t the tr~nsJ.'Ortat1on 

0: material could oe ~one tor 18 cents per cubic yard ana. that 

his comp~ny o~med more t~~ 50 pieces ot duc~ truck e~u1pment 

at tbe present t~e scattered over several jobs througcout C~i

!orn1a and. nearby sts.tes, some of ~rh.1cb. coulCi. 'be cc.lled to tJ:.13 

job and it the re~ues~ed rate could not be author1zed, Cis com-

pa..~y .,rould. use such eo ... uipment to:- the tro.."'lspo:-tat1on 1nvol";ed in 

this contract.. 'r".a.1s..-11 tness sts.ted tA9.t c.t the beg1nn1ng o! the 

truc:t1ng opers.tiollZ 0::' 'this pD.rt1cular j 0"0, he converted. the hourly 

rate used. into a. rete pc:, cub1c yc:r6., "ilh1C:o. showed the cost to 

the general contr~ctor to be 19-1/2 cents per cubic yard. Since 

that t1me three shifts :lier day lutve 'been establ1shed a.nd the job 

bas been ~laced on a more etticient basis snd ~ 1s ot t~ o,1n1on 

that the rate ot 18 cents per yard is compensatory now that such 

1mprove::ents have been moS.de in the o:pera'tions. ~e witneas also 

test1tied that the portion of ~he job dealing ·~th the excavation 

ane. trcmsportat1on ot the 180,000 cub1c ye.ro.e of materia.). should 

be com~leted some t1~e between tAe 1st of September and the 1st ot 

Octoberl 1940. 

No oppos1tion was presente~ ot~er than thct ot a truck 

operator who opposed ge~erelly the reduction 0: rateo from those 

estab11sAed 1n the Co~isGionfG decis1on. This tr~ck operator 

also opposed th~ pr~et1ce used by this applicant in compensat1ng 

suo-contract1ng t~~c~ operators o~ a casiz somewhat less than that 

rece1ved. by him i":-om the shipper. ~he applicant stated ta.;~t he 

proposed to compensa.te sa1e. sub-co:ltract1ng truc:t operators, on 

the bas1s of appro7~=ately 16 cents per cubic jar~ in tbe erent 
I 

the 'Co~1ss1o~ granted bis re~uest to charge tae sbipper on the 

basis of 18 centc per cub1c y~rd. 

The record. sho· ..... s the:: tile cost stuc.y 1ntroducec. 'by tl'le 

app11c~t covers all of the 1tems o! expense involved in the tr~~c-



portation o~ a job of this nature. Cross-exam1nation b~ought out 

the fact that the ~div1dual amounts set forth for the various 

ite~ are sufficient to cove~ t~e expenses o~ s~id ite~. The 

large amount of material transported in such a relatively short 

time reduces the unit cost per cubic yard. The :lppl:t.cc.ntTs 10":1 op

erating cost is based ~ricarily upon the use factor of ,22 hours 

per day- This use factor is,very much higher than that employed in 

the estimated costs presented to the Commission in the :oecol"d upon 

Toh1ch the minimwa rates were establishe~. Circumstances surround-

ins the transportation do not present any particular hazard and the 

loading time is reduced to a minimum by the ~e of the large power 

shovel and the cond1 t10ns at the unloadi.."lg ~o!nt are such as to re-

duce the unloading time to a ~~um. 

A careful review of this record leads to the conclusion 

that the applicant has conv~~c1ngly shown that the proposed rate 

of 18 cents per cubic yard is 'nreason~ble" ~ithin the meaning ,of 

Section 10 of the City Car=iers' Act, and ~uthor1ty to depart from 

establ1::hed rates should be granted. 

Applicant !u:-tae:: req,uests that the authority to assess 

the proposed rate of 1$ cents per cubic yard be made retroactive 

as of W~y 227 1940. This re~uest must be den1ed7 there being no 

ztatutory authority whereby the Co:n:r.is~ion may grant sllch req,uest.(2) 

Public hearing hav~ been held in the above entitled 

proceedL~g7 the matter having been =u~o1tted and the Commission 

!ully advised7 

!T IS HEREB"£ O?.DERED that Jenr.,1.."'lgs Contracting and Trucking 

(2)In re A~plication of J.A. Clark Draying Co-, etc., DeCiSion No. 
2910;, dated September 14, 1936; Ap~lication No. 20629; Applica
tion of Brown ~~e Relson, 41 CRC 17b. ' 
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Corporation beanO. it 1z hereby authorized to assess and collect 
. I,. 

as of the e!tective date of this order for the transportati~n. of 

excavated ~terials on behalf of ~orrison-Knudsen Company, Inc.~ in 

connection with a contract which said Morrison-Knudsen Comp~~y~ Inc.~ 

has with the War Depart~ent of the United States Government tor the 

perfor:k~c~ of certain T.ork kno~ as the Los Angeles River Improve

ment Project; Section V, Olympic Boulevard to Fourth Stre€t, in the 

City of Los Angeles, at r~.tes less tblm tlle IIli:o.im:cun rate heretofore 

established by the Co~~ssion in the City Carriers1 Tariff No.6 of 

DeCision No. 32566 as 3.mended by DeCision No. :33002 in Case No. 4434, .. 

but at a rate not less than 18 cents per cubic yard when said mater-

i~l is loaded on the dump truck equipment. 

IT IS EEREBY F'O?THE?. O?.DERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire October l~ 1940,' unless sooner cancelled, 

changed or extended by appropriate order o~ thiz Co~ission. 

IT IS HEFZBY FuRTnFE ORD~qED that in ~11 other res~cts 

said application be and the s~~e ~s hereby denied. 

T~is order zhall ~eco~~ e~:ective on the d~tc ner00~. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this :? 6-"!Il.day 0'£ 

June, 1940. 

COMMISSIONERS 
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